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tbongh he bad receired a bearu Dear Jack, cried the wife, tatTJSBMS : trol, not 00 ly Its eonstractlon, but its sp
plication to the practical gorsroment of

aereral gentlemen of prominence in
South Carolina." Anions the' speaking her husband by tto arm, u Oli,YTttclV. 1 fr, - .J3 00

...1 60 'It is nothing, Abbj.n era mentioned) we find the names ofto couDiry.
MW mar jnt as well look this matter do listen to me one moment, r red iiu bolotnon V. V. DcSaufisurc, tho Hon. W.J.dj u not much hurt, and ho oughtlJ-rlt- awI D'm think SoL. Gordon

LETTEn FROM WA$IUXQTUN.

es of tU Richm ua Dij Bh.h.

Vvnyrtu on CuUeckr&tnyth. Affnin-rl- lu
JUinoval'or lmptaehnunt-- A Lengthy
J'crtonal DtbateIlutler at. JIing
hum A-- Deserving Tribute to a XOur-th- y

Officer, eto.
Washington, March Sir

Talley and of Gen. Wado Hampton,

9 laoalbl,:
is sd-sn-

.V-- HATES Or AOVUTMIMt
On lW (spaos f 1J 0

2i, 3d, and lh lnerl5on, fsch,
tat saofe addilioosl pubticktioo,

I bare been inI could hare donoLia f11 00
tho Yimous LonUHlerate caralry load

1 101 10 iibth iiiruwn muiivu at uor
don'a dog. You know, both Solomon
and his rvifo act erervthing by the

the rirer. A littlo boy bad fallen from
the bridiro rirht into the flood beneath33

In jbe face, It la quitt useless to Ignore
the plain and palpable fact that the re
bellion and the war hare revolutionised
our Goerntneat. We are not bring
now under the Constitution of 1789, but
but' niilcr an unwritten Constitotion
which represents tbt national will as em- -

er. Iter, David l'lckctt and lieverly
JVasli, colored JibiO delivered addresstiie tails. 1 jumped in and brought mtulittlo animaL and lid would not bark out; es ; aid, as we Are informed, f sentirLi restitution STxiultdTfo Will at the boje if thejr did not plague him.

If you go and find Gordon as you are ment! were expressed highly honora"Aliret" -
"Yes, alfve and unlmrt."of tfi Majority f , Sjrerm Lawf

- 'it r- - , 'V. uouiea 111 cite action 01 uonirre. .iris ble ti both sides." The negroes cx- -limitations of the old Constitution hare now. you win oniy mane niaiters "Oh. thauk Qod 1 Whoao cbi!d was it.bom.
Tb Nw York Timet of Tuesday has -

Jack I"ceased to hare binding force. Congress worse. OhJ 1 witdl you would drop

The administration of .the New York
custom honse has been fraught with no
I ght interest, and beforu Congress it lias
ln'coma a subject amouthoee which aro
greatest in importance. Die Republican
have declared .against Air. Stnvthe, and
are demanding that some other appoint-- -

trttwt'd great gratification at the
feelings matiifeutcd towards- : Z r 1 z - Don't stop to ask questions now, Aba rtmarkaWe-editorial- , o a

coin Inir from Italic! member of the
ini uwiri nti-- r cimioiipi UP"U j ll .

by, but make me a cup of hot, strong them by the whites, while tho latter
tea, nit i I get on some dry clothes.r:liT;Zod otieof thoKe .mile, which are - l4VlMy soul, i uuak 1 JmmJ starmw Uodgonnv 11 uuvt w wits iviivvi (uir'uiiMi, ... . - m fotelv invested with' the VisU oTstllT. miiifbtf toado, w!.TTo"tlie' Deinocrate'ex

because there is no autboritr toorerruls -- wnoie upon me lace 01 an angry 01 il . 'lmmm mminmt,A Aim4-i4"i- l bllt lilll el)Cerrt-- hretrptrrwniir . T.i They hare never regarded the collector
iFiuMi ail au s- - w niiii i isi riiiiiiniiiui . . 'itowerleslClbecause twothirds of Con- - a Oh, Jack, if you would only try he had rented awhile he drank his tea, ?I 3 ".r"""""l!i a mem ber of their part rt or n Bnjjr,nd m the eonrwof an honrtl traces-o- f

m S ua-- 4 wuu vAiiiwixx a idvntiucu wim them, and express no ob

last Con gres. That pper acknowled
J gealn plain" English that

tioo is 'i am ; that oar tysten of con-titalio- ual

government U a failure, and
""ttorfle1 'wwts- f-- be pewple - the 4idet

and - wanta of lb "" the
nlf fundamental lair of the land."

That it ma not be supposed that we
d intent front tliia opinion, we reproduce
the following paragraph from th load
ing editorial in the PiqxitcA of July 4,

: Hot what they ftbe fratnerf of the

(jrcH im xvl onnjuio vn loe cuoci oi juoun.C3 upon soiomon
is "powerless, lecsuse the case cannot I in ; . annA m fin flat exhaus'ion had passed away. markable dogreo of good ftense in ex jection to his remov..!.- - Tiie resolution

1 tell you, A boy, 1 have had a good pressing a determination to petition offered ty Mr. Hubbard today reo nestT nPtrKr.il""Jr,",f? fV 1 ,!,00lf 'I
L .

Jack
. .

interrupted hi wife with i many tough j bs in my day, hut I hare
nerer had one like that before. A weak

Oongress for the removal of tho di.sa ing the President to remove Mr. Smytho
was objected to br Butler, who is so veryiltftwi. Th ltAiil .r witlmut riv UrjairB Bllttr.

bilities imponcil upon the whiles bydy, because ten States are not allowsd tt Dont langh at me, Jack; I teH anxious to. appear iallie rtslf oll pruerle- -. . ... LT"T"ar" . ' -er man Tlian I coiitd never hareimmght
out that child alire."any roice in thtf matter, and the remain-IVO- U It would be better to do so than uie 7iicrnian .u unary uui. al imH.acher that he,will not condescend

to request the President to remove anVe commend the action of thisOh, how grand it is. Jack, to useder sustain tbe usurped antliority. We I to resort to blows. If you were atOonatitationl did not do, the war baa ones strenirth in sncli a cause I Hut meeting to the attentive considera
. .r s s tndone. And whether we like or dialike officer of his appointment, but prefers

to go right n way at Impeachment.
are bring under a oVacto gorernmeat tacked, I should not blame lOU for
a grornuieDt resting on f.rce and on the fculfi hu , tect yourseIf.
will of the people wlio wield it but nn . 0 ,e Y v

whose child wns it ! Do von not lion oi botii races, ine course a
now P (Certainly Mr. cmythe lias in some waydoptcd hero is prudent, wue and prois not a case that calw lor your

the fact, it la none the lea true that this
is now, to all intents and purposes, a con-

solidated nation, wltb 'a central head of
actual gorerunieut neverihelet." IxTore Jack could answer, the outer created a great coininoliou in Congress;per. I here is no good reason whydoor was unceremoniously opened, and and the charges made against Senators

Doolittle and 1'atterson, which the Sen.
strength of muttc!. 1 here m high
er and a nobler tircngth that you
can use now.''

they shall not act in hearty co-opc- raSolomon uordou entered the apartment,
JACK SPROUT'S CONVER- - Abby shra'k back in alarm when she saw non lor uie public coou. j hey are will proceed to investigate if the

how pale and excited the wan- - looked dependent the one"Ohol uttered Jaci. 'rou are preach- - Session"" c'6'orrffucs"'to Wdifnr wilt ob
copy no small shrre of the public atteund how he trembled, for she did not no

sipx
T Jack SproXit swore

unlimited powers nnlinuted, wo say,
because constitutional limitation are not

"worth "lh "paper irpo wfaid they are
wrUten."

It follows that we regard the article of
the Timtt ap remarkable because it indi-cte- s

that tie northern people are will
aware that I he . measures adopted by

should not this mutuality beget con. line?. Youarepiviiiirmeaomeof ruur8un
tice the moist brimming light that shone tion.cert and harmony ? Their interests
in his swollen eyes.Oath. In , fact he BWOre qaite a Von mar UMri-n- N religion as much as The session of tbe Ilonse to day lastedaro identical. Any measure design"Jacki -- poke tho new comer, in anumbe of oaths, for he was very Iron please, but you mustn't preach the until hulf-pas- t tire o'clock, the qnestion

under consideration, after the expiration,ed or calculared to work injury upongiifej iug manner, at the same time hold- -stuff to me.'augiy. Ah nu uuiuiug nun one must muict damage upon the othg out both bis hands. lie chockedlHiil for Jark Snrniit ' to twoir "Jack, spoke the wife, with stem nd staintneri-d- , but presently gained cr. hy then should there not be
of tbe morning hour, being the bill for
appropriating a sum of money to relieve '

the destitute in the South. , The deba'e
was one of the sharpest and most person- -

strength to add : "Oh. my God what can political ldenry as well i 1 here is noeven in the 'pretence of his wife, for wlemnity, -- hare I been any worse since
. I began to bars au interest in religioushe was sadly in the habit of using thio t" say I Jack! Jack I Here the stout disposition upon the parts of the

Congress for the punishlneiit or, as it is

bj a euphemism called, tho rvcoustruc
tion of the southoru States are entirely
nnconstitntional. Tliia is a matter which'
it will be well for in look squarely in the
faee; for if the northern Hple are in-

deed determined ' that these liieaures
shall be enforced, notwithstanding their

uiau broko fairly down, and burst into that has been heard for a rely longwhites to deprive die negro of any of
time. Iintler.was particular savage and

protano language. And yet Jack not Abby-y- on were alwayi good."
was a good husband; an indulgent "Then why will you not listen to met
father; an honent, industrious man: If you will stay with me now--- if you will

an accommodating neighbor : and wu .ntil J?u.r nger cooled-au- d then
ented his spite upon Bingham in verythe rights guaranteed by tiie law.

True had the question of gi ving them ha sh words, in which lie accused htm bf
unconstitutionality, all talk of jk1

tears.
Jack, almost a much affected as was

his visitor, arobe and took the extended
hand. v

t

"Never mind, Sol.. It Y-l-l rig'.t !"
UN, no," cried Gordon, 'it isn't righ.

It ueviT caobe right. U!i, what cau l
dot Jack, if I could only io back to

laving gone over to the Democratic side
if the House: Logan talked fight tothe Court well he other "u wnuiy 10 do omoo wruo,ing to Supreme might as possosed many excellencies1.1 i . ... . . '. . . ... .11 vttm ran mv bilirnii iiliNlirn llmt vnu

iw aioppeu, since ui? conn us no pow- - ui character wliicli mtstb bare made " H t'Mli.t ... . V--' 'iZ7.1l .i.T ''7. Wood bridge, and altoeter the scene was

sulfirage been submitted to us we
should have opposed it heartily and
honestly j but since the privilege is
theirs, whether we approve or disap-
prove is immaterial, and we have no

erto enforce its deci.iou. We ..I...I.U ...... j' r I " j"--quute one which attracted great attention
had it not been for loose habits liut Jack wonld not hear bis wife ou

where 1 wa this morn ng! 31 r God! I
everybody seeming to enjoy the episode
as a good thing for such a rainy dxy as '

tlris. What -- created-the greatefct eon-- -beat your child tor.a tririuur iHoiz, andJuoSirfi-t- Q abridge, iti fullest and freest
you have saved mine from iho UniUe exercise. The question tor us to con- - sternation and surprise wa an allusion

fiona tbe Timet: '

- ,rii Constitution sjs fr namj.le,
Jbaktb writ vl hulttat eurpiu shll not
be suspended exct-- t wIivk, hi cmi-- c (

or rit eion, the pubiie a ety uiay
require it.' COngrcts lias jtut authois
ix-- 4 the ttSVn-io- n of tlmi wiil in tn
State, flicfe is no iurasxin, tln re is no
n bellion, aid tl.e j ut.lic s if tr docs not

death saveu hi in aim st at the expense aider' is, how we shall direct It in or by Butler in one of bis attacks npou

which-ha- d marked his courst; from Ue had sworn that be would thrash 8oS
childhood. His ' parenfs had been ,on onlon, d be would keep his

careless and profane befur him t m WM ,hf boiling- -

lit1 Mint, and he was fairly aching to get hisfather had been a lough, rough cus-- Dand; ddtU iua llo b lo
toinerj eo Jack naturally enough 8triko hi- - boy ; for Freddy was i.is pet,
came up in the name track. Hut he and every blow that had been laid upon

oi your own i,ie. jwiu me it' you win. der to make it an advan,age, ItDoany.lt.ng you like, , , .Q interest to control itbut only forgi vo me tor what 1 did to J
your liitle Freddy-forg- ive me, so ur 5, .was zrood-loOkt- nc and kind hearted, tho child s body lud made a mark ot tirertqair it, yet the writ is suopuiidcd mii . . , . . .1 I.: i. . 4.1 . i this saving act of yours not be al j especially ao we com menu me
ways I ke a heap of coaU upon my conduct of Gen. Hampton and theditfi-renc- of anU gcia' anu nd so lie had ur" oo n mn ma ue

t be same. Is this a uiei e
bead 1"cooslrnctiou i Tliere is no room for any other gentlemen qohcrr.ed, to the

.

I hotiee, slaming the do r after hint.i . :.i r.i .... .such dktforencf . Tim la And then with" sudden impulse nnderi imitation of thosVin oor own StateU- -e if ishh urn Hsiurwui.il- - vuumry 1011, u . , Jack .,., ..ith rlkltA
it ..i-il- .i.. I..r ' II ,.ril,.l..n . I. . . -- ......' " 7clear and explicit a iiie inauenco oi sucn an emotion as ue

Bingham to tbe execution of Mrs. bur-ra- tt,

who be said was innocent. ' lids,
from one among the greatest of the to-call-

loyal, was received with surprise.
Heretofore It has been the basest treach
ery in the estimation of men of the But
ler stamp to imagine M-a- . Surratt any
thing but a murderess of the deepest dye,
and not it is jreuinable jSil thso who
ha ve-- ever tlMxight t hat W4uwa 4nnoce4i t -

of the crime for which she suffered death
may expmw their belief without fearof
being proscribed as "rebel." The bill
upon which all this perso- - ul debate orig-
inated will probably pass

Among the confirmations to.day by the
Senate was that of A. 1. Gorman, Esq ,

.v. , TV 111 Mm If 1 11' til 41117 U41lUSUIllt:l. h.a.i . V. ,1 . .1 4, - .1 W. .1 ......... I I.-.!.- ...
IJL'B. . HJ IUC MUU 471 Vlf Illllff I 1IIIIUIII1 had sever before need. Jackexenev3Iater Freddy jprouti aged fivej tallen in his war-ju- st iben be-wou- ld have

years, stood by motlier's side, with! most assuredly been severely beaten; for Sprout siild :

a Harilv Itef-rtni- M nml tar-fifrftnk- rf inougli ooiomon Waa very stout, bold

tittgusge tor be. Tfat-- r is a badow
of doubt a to it weaning. There Is on
lydu coutiuetioivof it oible: the
satpension of that writ is abaolutelypro
bibited except in one specified case; that
case baa no occurred, and jet the writ is

face, and his story was that Solomon m" jet Jack was a very Uerculea.

and section in whom the . negroes
have confidence.- - --These latter need
instruction as to the mannejjn
which thev shall use the privileges
granted thent. They are totally
unacquainted with governmental
affairs, and are certainly "not now
competent to make intelligent use
of the ballot. They know nothing

was destined to get pretty

"Solomon, I tell you it's all right. You
have no nfbre rciuon to thank tJod 'that
I saved your child than I have. When
I went forth from m house I was full of
wrath and mudne-s- , and curves were up-

on my lips aud in my licrt. I sliould
have, sought fcueli revenge as the wild
beast fecks. Is it not better that I found

cooled oil before ho met the
KBut Jack

lllroughly
oliject of his

Gordon had whiped him with a
stick, and the boy 'a legs still bore a
few slight tokens of the castration.

absolutely prohibited except in oue tpe-vCif- ied

ease that esse has nut occurred, wrath. As he anp'oached
ill., liriitir.t that aranna riv.ii. tnt IkA.

yet the wi it is snsimded. what collecter of internal revenue for the fifth '

district of Mary bud. Mr. Gorman waathisBteans is just litis, tie Constitution l wo other boys had como home low tho tails he heard loud crieot alarm
with Master Fredd, and their tcsti- - and upon hurrying forward ho found that
mony corroborated that

.
which the nd ralK n fibm bne'of the projec- -

- 1 1 i 1. 1 i

your Uitle Andy in the flood t and is it0UOtKl A)w baa been t p4ld, abohitlied, of the merits of the matters in con
troversy.- - Tliey need enlightennot hetti-- r that? my great strength tasaunnlJod Jby aetot Uiiigresit.

: .. .. .!4..,tU.rr l,nl ;. la7 tki tins timbers into the water, lie looitcu used in saving, his liter Itoigiveyourrecweir me esuie iitiiiif is true oi . - ji - i - ;i; ..,. i:i.. ,n.. ment on these, points. Let those
whom they trust and will hear, notriion. ut n. i,..i.m,.il u. auine o avmates. had been throw-.- V " bol, tiom tin) bottom ot my heart. Andother po

now. J sav. tt all riant.ing stones
,
at 31 r. Gordon's dog, and

i t a a refuse to give it when requested toIt declare that 'no Statu shall be deprir
ed of it equal representation in the ben

formerly postmaster of the Senate, and
was removed. fToivClhat position last au-

tumn, when be was immediately ap--.

poihtcd by the President to tho position
in which he was to-da- y confirmed. Ilia
renomination waa sent inrecently, hia
appointment of lust fall having enpired
hy limitation in c nsequenco oKion-co- n

tirtnation prior to tho atljonrnmehJUif the
Thirty ninth Congressr llis va-- t eircle '

And so whs council icd a friendship holyone oi me missiles hurled by about the age of his own darling Freddy do so. They are docile, tractable,ate without it own concent, But leu and lasting.
Seemingly slight perturbations in thr ready liau nil the animal andl stretching forth his tiny hands in ago easily influenced. See to it thatState are thusdeprired of sill represen caused him to howl with nain. Of of despair. It was a terrible pkee, Current of man's life sometime worktation, In either House of Uongress, not

course the stone thrown bv such a ti- - tust hing, roaring pool, where the marvelous changes (or g ood or ill,only without their couscut, but agaiuat
they are not taught pernicious doc-
trines by those who wish to usethein
for base and personal motives."Abbv," said Jack SproUt it was latethtttreanie! and indurnant protest. Is ny hand could 'not have inflicted uWIMT!fdown from pver thenirjch: murynnher camnfftruter did not luisitate. lie torgot bis eueln

ia. tbe e g jaud-tjie- bad bgaa 6itliiigtbhrrdTffereTTW-i-0iiit- T
of Rcquaintances and friends throughout
rfnr irniti?d-Srare- pw ironiTremeffitK
him H3 oue of the prominent attaches ofbod pretend anything of the kiud. out Solomon uoraon loved ins dog, forgot everything but tbe danger of

for some time without speaking 4l be
lieve I am converted."

"JackP
JrriGi: Fowle. --The Wilmingtonana wnen lie saw wnai nad been tho lutlo oue and only stopping to kick. Congress, cl-li-

us that the Cottsiitutiou
never coutem plated such a state of things

the Unite I States benate t'or a longtime,
will bo glad to hear that Irs worth and
ntTegrTty"nare' been dTuTy a! preclated".--- -done, he caught Master Freddy and0'' his boots, and throw aside his coat, he Journal has learned the following in

rci riTioTt fiierac riotrofTudge FowleLjYej I n eon vertetl. Saul ofa.aowr nty aad th,. thereto"--t- bi

Taisus, . that you rva 1 to r reddy about 1 he cotrfirmatfona to day did not teach -thrashed him: for. he it known, ,cal)oJ aown ,Hto the angry flood. He
Solomon Cordon wli i.wt it.ch an. cug 11 tl,e

, J !. hl ' ,n9 !. 111 Mta vuui is vii .tiro cuiivuvli vklast Sunday, was not more suddenly
, . probrbitio Iliai .n

sheer nonsense. The Coimtitution pro-r- id

ts fur er caa that can arise, and
. : ! iBtriiiLr fiP ilia tthnra. "lt uraa a mttrlitt! debts. It will bo seen that underbroncht to lidit than I have been. Itealother man as Jack. Sprout warm-Unfli-n, h .n m.nh0rtl,i

over more than a dozep. Six prominent
olSeer were rejected ..rif!-il-f xrSince the passage of the tennro of of
Bee httl several-o- f theorerntncirt ofS'

ly and truly, there is more virtue in kind his ruling debtors are not so severe- -for every state Of things that con exist.1 hearted, generous," and neighborly ; More than once those who bad ga hered a - " . 1 tTMnesa than iu enmity it blesses every i v pressed as many amieipateu. - j ueout rougn, uneuucaieo, strong willed, uion the bridge and upon the rocks had thing and everybody, lie who bestowsa a. i j. : -

and impulsive. , . treason to tear that neither tne man nor

its unfuage t genera!, and its binding
.. force is absolute and uuireisal. The plea

cited means simply th.tt Congress may
dispense with tbe Constitution whenever

it is as much blessed as be who receive
Jack Snront nut on !ii lint 'nml the boy would come forth alive; but 44 Wc learn from a gentleman idit.- -. -

7 r. . ' IT. T I rl. i i.i I.:.. X:... .1. i. attendance on Richmond, SuperiorAnd then tho.wifekwirh l ersgnn placedprepared toitpleases, prori led the eop1u will sus km.. .... main llf9 . . it . , , ,

cials hero who wero appointed to their
piieitions by therPresident hare begun to
speak out in mectt-'- and assert their in?
dependence inloud term When the ....

were liable to Tremovaltheso gentlemen-wer- e

very quiet; but
'
"eircumdahces at

tefeaattr ..' - "'',-
The weather to day ha been of the

1 .!!.. i.. rent, auu iiaauy rvacueu uie - snore, gentle around her husband's neck,, genlaiaiiin to oVinir. In other words, the Court, this week, that Judge. I ovvle
paid rto regard to the Stay Law pass

Wer p. nu t.gm.y compressiHj, whre .
were ready to help tly, kindly 6aid : .Constitution is tbe oonreiuo law ot tbe and tho liur- - muscle, in bin 1 Uiui--A- s- W-4H- f, a few miuutes' ac "Hear Jack, wouldn t we both be hap ed by the General Assembly at itsland, except wbgHrttte will it.ipeoiM work4 4Aebnndlerxlopa tion assured him that he was able to

ate session, but ls rating in regardpier if we would try toi live by tbe.bless-e-
rules laid down by the IS viotn i Uli!Dear Jack,'1? pleaded his wife, walk; and that he had sustained no inju- -

dreariest kind. A'l dar long a pelting '' .': C ji.. ....... iK.trolling it' Then it becomes simply so a don'l iro out now." nea save a few trifling bruises. As for w mo cuiieciiuii yi m-u- i! uir , . . . , - . r-
-.

.4 ;iknow that tliey w.to given by Une
... - ,'" . I IT-- Let me alone. Abby. , No man ,.he tni' .h.e I'vt .'V? in ,a.fe,-i'-! far where the defendant paid olKMci.lh,;,,,, fn 0 ascendantvandirade) sought our lugiivst goou, anu 1

moou waste pajer. . ,i

-- - M vry thing done by Congress to fp
prers the rebelion," says our correspond

. i.- -ii :lm i r :.i.... I Jacic Had beta him mgti aoove tne water tho proceedings were BtaVyd ..untilthink we shonld nod much joy in tiy4 things itlioiir dimrsreimrkftblrilisa-- iuring alt the time of his struggleMltEII BIIIH.U .IIIIU VI iiim TTKIIOOl
having a chance' to strike rne. I ing to square our lives by tho gouieu greeable. As tlii is - ih eqninozial.!pring 1 eriiH IN(!, in accordanceent, 'is found in the Cttnsiitotioii, and a a i r.i. c. . i... A rule. with tho Ordinance of the t'inen- - ronrr,"we sft ttt all protjabtnry have '. 1. 1 1 tmn nnf ann V, ,1 I .unlAii ami . . . . n.more wouta nave been fuud if nt-ce-

rroTvhuTwIwiAnd J'ck, wit bla kits, wado iui?i-il- f
dailing, we will try."M7.V Ua'Hcstrotiabty t liut this is only I '? 6 , . ' hath, and was able to jjpett&Jia

HI giriiiltt sticll a licking lie .wont looked to see, tho boy that bo idavcd, " 'Twosay one-tent- h, attorneys were wr- -a rouuaaooul way of saying that the lorcct in hurrvr Ana Jack closed and be saw that it war Andy uoruon,
niitted' to put in pleas which stoodthe sentence with a lerriblo oath. J bright eyed, curly headed, fair-face- d boy,will of Uongresa became tbe supreme lar.

. of the land, and the provisions and pro IjuirriiorsEaf 'the' Entrance of ' Core
w, We observe, says the i itrtn lor iriai at spring i eriiu ichkv so im"No, no, Jack; don't go. . What "pt a year oiuer man was uis own son

Sound. Pamlico Sound.2i.il:.. 4.f r coUoction could , not
hib'.tions of the Constitution yanished in
ltprc1en3q ieatssci

I crin. Isoll. in nnv event. ' I T. . . . . .i
'
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